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L UORK ON PEARL HARBOR
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New York, March 29. A Wash-
ington spocial to tho Hernld says:
Preparatory to the establishment
of an important naval station at
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, steps ato
being taken by tho War Depart
ment to improve the harbor.

Hear Admiral Walker, while in
command of tho Pacific station,
rnario a careful snrvey of tho har-
bor, and with dredging, which he
Huggome, ii is apparent ample
water can be scoured leading to a
spot woll protected whore-- ho ro
commended the naval station bo
located. In tho river and harbor
net thero is a provision appropri
ating $100,000 for completing tho
improvement of tho harbor. Hear
Admiral Walkers repoit will be
tnrned over to Gonoral Wilson,
Chief of Engineers.

I understand Hoar Admiral En-dico- tt,

Ohiof of tho Bureau of
Yards and Docks, will recommend
that Congress authorizo tho con-
struction of a stone dock at Pearl
Harbor, with the necessary repair
shops, so that repairs can bo rnado
to any vessel of tho United States
navy arriving in Hawaiian waters.

General Wilson has also taken
measures to eecuro information
respecting the fortifications of
Porto Rico and additional fortifi-
cations whioh should be construct-
ed so as to protect tho island.

StockSales for Past Week.
NAME OF STOCK. No. Shares High' Low--

sou est. est.

Am. Sugar Co, paid up 21 200
Gwa Plantation Co 62 400
Hawaiian Agrlcul. Co. 20 200
Hawaiian Sugar Co ... 47 230

. Honokaa Sugar Co 40 2Q5 290
Kahuku Plantation Co. 00 200
KlhelPlan.Co.,Ltd,As 1550 20 16
Maunalel SugarCo., As 20 20
Oaliu Sugar Co 11 275
Ookala Su. Plant'n Co 5 I2S
Paauhau Su.Plant'nCo 10 40
Walalua Agr.Co, Assa. 50 105
WalaluaAgr.Co.p'dup 5 175
Walluku Sugar Co 40 400
Wnlmea Mill Co 30 125
Hawaiian Electric Co 5 200
Mutual Telephone Co 17) 15
uanu Ky. Land Co 1 17,5001 102.
Total Shares sold 2194

Groceries
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Who Ride With Read the

The Sunday Sohool rally is
now well under way. All the
nocessary ore now
covered in tho to tho
five committees having tho work
in band. These committoos are
made up of all the religious bodies
to be on that day
and tho chairmen aro as follows:
Committee on Program, W. A.
Bowon; Order of March, H. E.
Coleman; Music, 'Wray Taylor;

P.H. Dodge; Finance,
W. 0. Weedon.

The work of tbeso committoos
will bo suggested by the

of Tho
various schools foreign,

Chineso
and Japanese, will moot in and
around tho green in front of the
drill shed on May G, at
3:30. Tho marshal of the day
and his aides will then sot in mo-
tion tho various schools in ardor
and thoy will maroh down
Richards street to King and
thence passing tho
receiving stand, whioh through the
courtesy of Mr. Qiffard tho

of W. G. Irwin will be
placed in front of
tne Opera House. It will con-
tain the heads of all the roligious
bodies in the rally.

While passion this stand eaoh
Sunday Sohool will sing its own
peculiar sonq &ua pass on inrougn
the gate of the Eawaiahao churoh
yard to positions assigned oaoh
body. Then aftor tho banners
and emblems havo been brought
together in somo
placo thero will bo a short ser
vice.

A song, which it is planned
shall be new, will be sung by all
the schools, then tho Lord's
Prayer in the five different lan
guages, and after it a very brief
speech. The song that follows
will virtually close the day al- -

tnougu tiiore will be some united
cry or call which will be tho
signal for
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BOMBARDMENT CONTINUES

Bmlin. Mnrnli flfi A k-l- nf ffi.
cial dispatch from Apia, Samoa,
dated Maroh 30, says:

The bombardment continuos.
In pursuance to military orders
the whites havo evacuated many
bouses.

The chiefs of tho Tanu parly
who wero exiled to other islands,
havo been brought back from
TJnnm. Tim flrn.nrmo nnrl ntvi
munition taken from Tanu on
January 2 havo been retumod.

..Ill nailllll KHUfB.
Washington. Afnrnh HO. Tlm

State Department has not yot ror
Ceived oflioial nrltrin.na rnlntinrr in
the occurrences ia Samoa. The
demonstration is regretted, bat
tho opinion is expressed that Ad-
miral Kautz acted on what was
his best judgment and informa-
tion. Tho .Stato Department
acknowledges that nn nnrmannnt
agreement can bo reachod under
iuo ireaiy unless an tnreo powers
aOrOa. lint, tlin hntUI 11 that- - anma
settlement of tho difficulty may
bo brought about when it becomes
apparont that tho present condi-
tions cannot exist indefinitely.

iiumirai ovauiz acted within bis
inatmctionn. Thnrn in nn lnnlt
with tho faots now at hand, that
Admiral Kautz will be sustained
by tho United States Government.
No word has beon received from
Boar-Admir-

al Kautz, although a
cablegram is momentarily oxpeot-e- d.

Tho officials at the Navy De-
partment hardly believo a contin-
gency could arise whioh would re-
sult in an actual clash botwoon
tho naval forcos.

SKWALL HPKAKH Otf COLONY.

The Examiner of thn 9,0th
QlVOo tho following intnroinur wifl.
Special Agent Bewail:

"JCes, it is truo that the peoplo
of tho Hawaiian Islands nrn nn.
posed to having their country
treated as a colony by tho United
States. Thoy want to bo given a
territorial form of rrnvnrnmnnt
the samo as exists here in tho caso
of New Mexico and Arizona. I
am heartily in sympathy with
them in that matter.

Tho peoplo of tho islands aro
intelligent and capablo of

as everybody knows.
They oxpect, and should receive,
liberal treatment at tho hands of
tho Fodoral Government. For
my own part, I do not think tho
authorities at Washington have
ever seriously considered treating
tho islands as a colony. I do not
think President MoKinlnv fnvnra
such a proposition. Suoh a course
wouia oe a sorious blunder."

Mr. Sowall would not admit
that ho is coins to WnHhinntnn In
officially represent to tho Prosi- -
aem toe strong opposition in tho
islands to a colonial form of gov-
ernment.

Th orphrnm.
A change of program will bo

given this evening. Jim Post's
fertile imagination has evolved a
new farce entitled "Docapita-tion- "

which will be plaoed ou
the boards for the fiiet time.

Van Gofre, tho no bono equili-
brist, and Emma Cotrely, tho
lady juggler, will presont some
now features.

Miss May Ashley, tho over
welcome all round artist, tho
vorsatilo Mr. Pollard, Boyd and
Oro, song and dance men, and
thn ontire strength" of the com-
pany?; ; including Dora Mervyn
who 'will contribute some choice
ballads, will appear.

Tho family matinee takes place
today at 2 p. m., when tho young
folks will have a treat.

Engineer Practice Shooting.
For the past woek sixty soldiers

of the Engineers corps in charge
of officers, nave been shooting at
tho Kakaako range. They maroh
in every morning, shoot up to
lunch time, eat what they have
taken along with them and then
beain the shooting mmin. Thin
practice will be continued.

David Dayton, Jr., is able to
come down town after a long siege
of illness.

LIFE IN THE TREKCHES AT MANILA

Incidents with Co. K, First California-Acti-ng

as Gen. King's Body Guard-- An Inter-
rupted Game of Whist.

Lifo in tho trenches before
Manila has its interesting phases
whioh aro given an interesting
description by A. F. Lnndborg,
Oo. K., First California. Lund- -
oorg was n noad salesman
Shrovo ft Co., Sbu FranoHco,
and is well-kno- wn to many Ho-
nolulu neonlo. Thn frillntvtnn
letter is dated In the Tuenches,
Sunday, tho fifth of March, 1899:

It is iust ono month (X wnnl)
today since wo wero called out,
ana ueuereu into tuo tntokest of
tlm finht. fnr ntir nmnn. m.nr
body-guar- d to Gonoral King, and
wo escoriou mm to tne iront(lirnilnli n rrnllinrr Pirn

Genoral King is a dear man (I
know that by tho way ho writes
booked and thn hnva. nrnntd fnllnnr
bim to the end of the oarth, if it
wore necessary.

When WO lnft hitn in nlinrnn
over tho rico fields nnd green
meadows of Santa Ann. lin ant nn
his horso and took off his cap,
oueereu us and said, "give them
linll. hnva" nnrl urn diil fnr TT

company of tho Washington's and
xv company ot tuo uaiitorma's
charucd on a Filinino barraaka.
and canlured tho bnrrnnka.- 1

two iirupp guns, nnd many
Mauser rifles for TTnnln Hum. ho- -
sides many for ourselves.

I havo a Manser rifle, and my
onlv hoDO is to fret it hnmn anfnlv
as I think this is the greatost
souvenir ot tne war.

I cannot begin to describo tho
nwfol Bconos on the battlefiold
among the dead and dying, for
thoy wero slaoghtorod "by the
thousands, and moro wero wound-
ed. "Wo sow too plainly, tho tor-ri- ble

effects of the Sprinfiold bul-
lets as they almost, tear ono apart;
whilo tho Mausor mnknn hnt n lit
tle hole.

Wo wero stationed at Santa Ana
for two davs. nnd tnnlr nlinrnn nf
eomo prisoners, and ninetoon of
ino uniortunato wounded. Our
doctors trGntpd tlinm linmnnnli.
and found timo to dress their
wounds and rehovo their pain as
much as DOSBiblo. and thn nort
day two of my company boys
wubuuu ana reuresscd thnir
wounds and carnd fnr tlmm till
the ambulances took them away.
I can still bear their pitiful cries
for "aoua. "

From Santa Ann xrn mnmlirui
OVOr dustv roads unilnr Ilin lil.o.
ing tropio sun, and arrived at San
iouro ue aiacati wnoro some of
tho other companies has had a
hard timo. Here wo wero quarter-
ed in a typical "Toatro Filipino,"
and I was intnrPBtnd in tlmtr nrmin
decorations and attompts at art.

aiopi on tne siage, somotbing
I had not thought of evor doing.
Hero wo would lino-u- p for our
mess of muatv rinnnrhnrniwl lionno
or, oh horrors, oanned-bors- o, and
ma ou 10 ino areas circle to eat.
Of COUrSB as WO would nntnr tlinan
Filipino towns, wo boys would

United States
Government
Reports show
Royal Baking
Powder to be
stronger, pur-

er and better
than anyother

ovai UKma rowcc n co.. kiw iokk.

havo groat eport catching chickons
and pigs, nnd for a while wo on-jo- yed

theso luxurios, but it does
not Inko long for a regiment of
hungry boys to olean out tho placo
of evorythingeatablo. From San
Pedro do Macati wo climbed the
hill and took quarters in an oldc. thot boara tbo 8roat t'nte
of 1G10, and until we put the na-
tives to rout, services were still be-ln- a

hold hern, flnn . ;..:.
or realizo how maesivoly and solid
ly theso places aro built to with-
stand tho fitnrm nF nnnlnMn. Tl.
convont portion has long' gone to
ueuBv, ouiaecay is interesting,
and I cannot hnm'n in lnnn;i.n n.
dolightful hours 1 Bpont in wan- -
uunug lurougu tuiB old pile.

Tho convent walls covered with
moss and great trees growing in
tho Crovioon. thn nnrrtnr. .,..,1, I

overgrown, the bell-tow- with its
brass bells, tho cloisters; the
church varil witli u i.t.oi.nj
skulls and bones strewn about
an tuoBO would long detain you.

look from the church windows out
on tuo graveyard, and see the red
glow of tho camp-fire- s and tho
boys eating their evoning meal
with tho dead. I havo elept in
church befnrn. nnt nn. ,I.M T-- -l v Mum UIU 1dream I Bhould over unroll my
uianKoi nnu no on the lloor of a
oburoli and alnnn tlm inn u,nt
only a sailor or soldier knows.
Wo would wander to our bunks
With onlv thnrlim linM n .!.- -- a.uw vL nu minicandle to guido ub among tho dead,'' " wuuu nnu noor aro lull of
tho "long-departed- ." Tho sun- -
risesana sunsets rromhoro are far
too clorioUS for thin nnni-- nn f
mine to oven attempt to describe.
SO I shall inavn tlm t....l. l, .uu uuuiuu auu
journey through tho fields and
pass tho curious hay-stac- ks all

-- uu.uu mm a uroBS. INOIUing
can bo dono down horo without
tup orosB being in, or having o,

and I think there is
whoro all the trnnhln lino w
aloPt for two nights in a Bunken
iimu uuck oi mo tiring lino for wo
wero reserve, nnrl !t mo n,i
eight to see and hoar the splendid
w..DJr-uiiu-

g ui ajo8 Americanos.From this snnkon road we
marched to thn front n,i i.n;u
our tronobes under nfirn fr,m n,a
enemy, and horo we havo beon for
iuo last tnree weeks, and being
firod on every day. We are cam.
paigning in earnest now, snd un-
dergoing some of tho hardships of
war uu uaius, no clean clothes,
poor wator, irrogular meals,
lying in tho trenches with littlo
covering from the hot sun, and at
mgui me uarapnese; J. am afraid
we aro atorinr nn nnhoo n..ri n.:nn
for later years. Try and picture
somo of our unique situations,
both humorous and thrilling, for
being a special target (as wo often
aro) for tho nativo is not tho
ploasanteat of feolings, is it? I
walked twenty miles to havo a
bath and change of clothes, so
thero aro not exnntlv "nil tlm ,

forts of home."
I, was look out in a tree, when

SOmO 1'lllDlno flhnrn alinnlnva
spied me, and piug, ping, aau
iuu unoijr iiino uiBuaors an around
mo, but I managed to como down
untonohed. W bnva rm ti.,i
of tho trenches, and dropped
back from thnm ntmnt f..
foet and thought we would have
somo Bociablo games of whist. Vo
finished ono game, and started in
ou another, when wo heard tho

sound of tho Mauser
bullet around us. Of courso we
woro book in the tronches in about
three lUmns. nnrl nrrnin ulmn it
quieted down, wo tried to con- -
ktuuo, uut oio luiuriupieu same
bb before, and later wber I wont
to got my hat and collect tho
carua, x iouna two ballot Lo;ej in

Continued on Page 7,
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ROUND ABOUT MALOLOS

Manila, March 30. 10 a. m.
The American forces began tho
advancofrom Gigninto at ,doy-bro- ak

this morning. While cross-
ing. While crossing a bridgo
about half a milo from that placo
they woro attacked by tho insur--
kciuh, who wero gauiertHl in force.
fhoy gavo desperate battle. Tho
engagement lasted fully two hours;

Tho Americana' Innu ia ii.mft:
oially reported as tin killed and
tuirty wounded. 'J hey were cross-
ing tbo bridgo in two columus of
fours, tho Pennsylvania Raiment
in advance, closely followed by tho
Kansas Voluu'teiw. When half
way over tho insurgent, who woro
concealed in the hrnnli. nnnnnri n
galling firo. The men nover
wavered nud maitiininprl t'mir
steady ndvauco.

A (Jolt rapid Mm rlin trim Imr.
ried to tho sceno and tho jungle
was literally raked. Tho insur-
gent loss in killed nlono is up
wards of 100.

The itiBurgonts finnllv rotroatod
UPOn MalolOB in nrnnt Hiant-rln- r

It is thought thoy are on tho way
to tho mountains. At l?ant throo
thousand wero ouqaged in thia
morninu'a T.'ui.ln.r.
on every hand aro that tho Amori- -,. . .:n c.l in i"" "! uuu tunioios iieserteu.

Tho army is new resting and
will advauco upon Malolos this
afternoou.

Tho Utah Bnttnrv urn a nlmnn.
gaged in this moruiuu's brush
and had one killed. Tho Pennyl-vania- ns

ouffored heavily.

Ci. Upon Airulnnldo,
Washington, March 30. With

tho American forces within threo
and a half miltM at (In inunr,..,t
capital, interoHt in tho military
niiivitinu, .la iin-i- l. ..r nr !i t-- .....u.a muni ui iunuiia naa
about reached tho culmination
point. It was Htalfdatlho War
Dopartraont today that I ho march
oftbreo and a half milo might
take all of today, in viow of tho
successive linos or rebt-- entrench-
ments and the strong earthworks
Which it ia hrIinv.vl tlm !',. .....
havo thrown up immediately
around tho city. In that ovont
tho storming of the city ilnolf
VVOllld not bniin linlil (nmnrrn- -
Thero is no certainty, howevor!
Ilinf Ida olin.l .l:.l . .."u ouuii, uiainucu may not Do
compassed oarly today, to as to
pormit an assault late this aftor-no- on

or during tho uight. Gen-er- ol

Corbin was of the opinion
that tho attack would bogin today.

aiSNEItAI. MIWN NOTE1.

Drip. Gon. 1). W Klnnlni !,:
of ordnance, U. S. A., is doad.

Hhormnn has ar-
rived home and is sniil in Un tm
from pneumonia.

Troublo ib said to be browing ia
tho island of Nnrrnn. Amnriiuim
havo boon attacked.

Admiral Dowoy has asked for
moro ehips.

m m m

Okolrhau Uaptura.
AntonO Mnohndn win nrrnatad

by Kaapa and others oarly this
LuuiuuiK. xuiuijuuns nnu uoitlos
Of okolollao BUnnrmnrl in hnvn pnma
from his place in Kalihi wor
lound concealed in n milk wagon
of a fellow countryman.

Mrs. W. T. Monsarrat loft for
Kona in tho Mauua Loa this
morning.
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